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From Frsiler's Magazine.
. i THE PAST!

Tho past It pasl with many a hopeful morrow
Its errors and Its good wo'ks live with God,

The srony It o'er of oy or sorrow.
The flowers lie dead along the path we're trod. .

The past Is past I Id solemn silence taking
Alike the sunny and the rainy day.

On the live altar of the fond heart breaking
Full many att Idol built on feet of clay.

The past laltaati In certain, still rotation.
Oosdenlne? and looienln, as It traveled By

Each hope which bounclt with lad anticipation,
Each vivid passiou and each louder tie.

The past Ispasti and our young selves departed!
Upon the Sashing whirl of those fleetyeart;

ttt ietsons leave us tedder, slroner hearted,
More slow to lovo, less prodigal of tears.

The past is past f and knowledge Unght susplcloh
To dim the spirit with Its fJul slime;

For many abase and dark sling 6nd admission;
Amid the wisdom leerut from lire aud time.

Thepsttispast! and In that twilight valley
Dwell slow repentance and the vain regret ;

Foars from the future from those shadows sally;
And hang around the path before usyet.

The pasl is past ! and ah i tiow few depitre It,
Or would relive their lime had they Ihe power;

Tho1 Nature semeMm's weakly weepeth o'er It,
At memory of some wrong, or happier houf .

tile past is past i there't bitter joy Initnnwiiig
'lis gone forever: dead and burled deep,

U lies behind, and on life's stream Is flowing,
here the deep waters or the ll'jad Sea sieep.

The past it put! in faith and patlenco taking.
Its lessons, let us lay litem on our hearts ;

The chain's attenuated links are brerklng;
fie earnest I use the preseut ere 11 pails!

mEST0LD ABE."

The People's Candidate for President.

Biograplikai Sketch of Abraham Lincoln.

From the Cblen6 Press and Tribune

Abraham Lincoln is d niitive of liardin
fcoiinty, Kentucky. He wa born on the
12tH day of February, 1808. His parents
were both from Virginia and wero ccr- -

tiiuly ridt of tho first families. His pa-- !

ternitl grandfather, Abraham Lincoln em-

igrated from Rockingham county, Virgin-

ia, to Kenbuokv, sbont 1781 or '2. where
n year or two later he was killed by In-

dians, not in battle, but by stealth,, while

he was laborisg to open a farm in the

forest. ti ariecstors who wero respect-

able members of tho Socioty of Friends,
wctit to Berks oounty, Pennsylvania.
Doscondants of the same Stock still reside
in (he eastern part of that State.

Mr. Lincoln's father at the death of.u
father, was but six years of age, und be

grew up literally without education. He
removed front Kentucky to what is now

Spencor oounty Indiana, in 1816. The
family reached tbeir new homo about the
timo the Sutt. was admitted ti(o the Union
Tho region in which they settled was
rude snd wild, and they endured for
some years, tho hard experience of a
frontier life, in which tho struggle with
nature for existcnoe and security is to be

"maintained only by constant vigihtnoo.
Dears, wolves and other wild rtnimuis
still infested the woods, and young Lin-- 1

coin acquired more skill in the use of the
rifle than knowledge of books. There
were institutions hers and there known
by the flattering denomination of 'schools,'
but no qualification was requi ed ot a
teaoher beyond "resdiri' ritin and

as the vernaoular of the phrase
ran, at far as the rule of three. If a strag-

gler supposed to understand Latin hap-

pened to sojourn in the neighborhood, he
was looked upon as a wizard, and regard-

ed with an awe suited to bo mysterious a
character.

Hard work and plenty of it was the or
der of the day, varied, indeed, by ab oc-

casional bear hunt, a not unfrequcnt bear
chase, or other wild sports. Of course
when young Lincoln came of age ho was
not a scholar. He could read and write,
and had. some knowledge of arithmetic
but that was about all; and as yet he had
but little ambition to know more of what
was to be found in books. His attain-

ments otherwise were not to be despised.
He had grown to be six feet fsur inches
in stature, was aotive and athletic,' could
wield tho axe, direot the plow or use the
rifto. as well as the bcBt ofhis compeers,
und was fully up to all the mysteries of
prsrie farming, and fully inured to hard-
ship tnd toil. Slnoo he arrived at age he
hsi not been to school. "Whatever his

acquirements are, they have been picked
up from time to time as opportunity oc-

curred, or as the pressure of some exi-

gence demanded. ; ;

At twenty-on- e lie removed to Illinois,
and passed the firot year in Maoon county

active labor on a (arm, where be and a
follow laborer (named Hanks.) SPLIT
THREE THOUSAND RAILS, in the
year 1830. It will be interesting to the:
millions before whom he is now placed as

oandidate for the highest office in the j

gift of a free peoplo, to know tbat he once
managed a fiilbout on iho Ohio river. The
and 'dotes which he sometimes relates to
his friends, of his niaratime experiences
before the introduction of steam on been progress two and the n

rivers, are indescribably laugiia- - jtal was full of alf manner of men. The
hie. Fiom Macon county he went to
Va lom. in whatisnoW Menard COUU.
t.v whnM Iia rptnailir.n ahnlit ft year.
Then oiidS the Blackllnwk war. A ooaf

'pany of voluntiers was raised in New Sa
lem and the surrounding country, and
young Lincoln was elected capiam a

suocess Which, he Las sinoe said, gave !

. . .. 'I .1 i l :
uiui uiurd pieuiuru iimu lie nan tjvvr isiiiuq

enjoyed. He served with credit during
the campaign, and became popular. Re-

turning to Sangamon county, he learned
the art of surveying,' and prosecuted that
profession until ihefinancUl crash of 1837

destroyed the value of real estate and ru
ined the business the result of which
was that young Lincoln's surveying appa- -
ratus was sold on execution by the slier- -

iff. Nothing daunted by this turn! of ill- -

luck he directed his attention to the lave,

and borrowing a few books from a neigh
bor, which he took from tho office in the
evening nd returned in the morning, he
learned the rudiuienU of the profession in

which he has since became so distinguish-
ed, by the light afire lace.

About this lime the Whigs ofhis coun-

ty conferred upon him a nomination lor
iho Legislature. He was siloceBsful in
this and three Succeeding elections, by
triumphant majorities. When a member
of the Legislature ho first gave indica

tions of his superior as a debater
and he inoreased, by .frequent praciice,
his natural faculty for-- pubne speaking.
He improved industriously the opportu-
nities that were here offered of self culti-

vation. From the pdsition of a subaltern
in the ranks if the Whig party, a posi
tion that was appropriately assigned him
by his unaffected modesty and humble
pretensions, he soon became recognized
and acknowledged as a champion and a

leader, and his unvarying courtesy, good
nature and genial manners, united wilh
an utter disinterestedness and abnegation
of self, made him a universal favor i e.

During legislative period ho contin-

ued law Studies, and removing to
Springfield, he opened an office and en-

gaged actively in praciice. Business flow-

ed in Upotl him, and he rose rapidly to
distinction in his profession. He displayed
remarkable ability as an advocate injury
trials, and many ofhis law arguments
were master-piece- s of logical reasoning.
There was no refined artificiality in Ins
forensic efforts. They all bore the stamp
of masculine common sense; mid he had a

natural easy mode of illustration that maJe
the most obstruce subjects appear plain.
His success at the' bar, however, did not
withdraw his attention from politics. For
mnnv vear he was the' "wheel horae" of
the Whirr party of Illinois, and was on
the election ticket in several Presidential
campaigns. At such times he canvassed
the State with his usual vigor nod ability.
Ho was an ardent friend of Henry Clay,
ami pypHpiI himsnlf nnwerfullv in .his be- -

half in 1 Oil, traversing the entiro State
of Illinois, and addressing tho public
meetings daily until near tho close of the
campaign, when becoming convinced that
his labors in that field would be Un avail
ing, he crossed over into Indiana, and con-

tinued his effortg up to the day ofcleo-lion- ,

'fiie contest of that year in Illinois
was mainly on tho tai iff question. Mr.

Lincoln, on tho Whig side, and John Cal-

houn, on tho Democratic side, were the
heads of tho o'pprfsing electoral tickets.
Calkouu, late of Nebraska, now dead, was
then iri the full vigor ofhis powers, nnd
was accounted the ablest dehalor of his
party. They sturripoil the State together,
or noaIy so, making speeches usually on
alternate days at each place, and each ad-

dressing largo audiences at great length,
sometimes four hours together. Mr.
Lincoln, in these elaborate speeches,
evinced a thorough mastery of princi-

ples of political economy which underlie
the tariff question, nnd presented argu-
ments in favor of the protective policy
with a power and conclusiveness rarely
equalled, rind at the same time a man
ner so lucid and familiar and so well

wilh happy illustrations nnd
apposite anecdotes, as lo establish a rep-
utation which he' has never since failed to
maintain, as the ablest leader in the Whig
and Republican, ranks in the great West.

In 184G, ho was eleoted to CongfahS,
and servdd out his term,- - and would have
been had ho not declined to be
a candidate. He steadily and earnestly
opposed the annexation of and la-

borod with all his powers behalf of the
Wilmot Proviso. In the National Con-vetiti-

of 1843, of which he was 6 mem-
ber, he advocated the nomination of Gen-

eral Taylor, and sustained thu nomination
by an aotive canvass in. Illinois and Indi
ana.

From 1849 to 1G51 MV. Lincoln' was
engaged assiduously in tho practice of
profession, and being deeply immersed in
business, was beginning to' lose his inter-

est in politics, when the scheming ambi
tion and groveling selfishness of an un-

scrupulous aspirant to the Presidency
brought about ths repeal of the Missoari
Compromise. That act of baseness and
perfidy aroused the sleeping lion, and he
prepared tor new eaorts. He tnrow him
silf at once into the contest that followed,
and fought the battle of freedom on the
ground ofhis former oonfliats in Illinois
with mors than his aooustomed energy
and real. . Those who recolleot the tre-
mendous battle fought in Illinois that ysr,
will award to Abraham Lincoln fully

rr

three fpurthi of the ability snd unweary-
ing labor which resulted in the mighty
victory which gave Illinois her first Re-

publican Legislature, and plioed Lyman
Trumbull in the Senate of the United
States. ' The first and greatest debate of
that jearcame off between Lincoln and
Douglas at Springfield, during the pro

the in days,

of

powers

his
his

the

in

Texas,
in

his

gress of the state fair, in October. We
remember the event as vividly as though
it transpired yesterday: and in view of
ihc prominence

' now given to the chief
actor in that exciting event, H cannot fail
to be interesting to all:

The affair came off on the fourth day
of October 1854. The Stale Pair bad

Nebraska bill had been pnsed on the pre
vious axnd ot May. Mr. Douglas had re-

turned to Illinois to meet an outraged
constituency. He made a"- fragmentary
spe ch in Chicago the people filling up
eucu niiius in a peculiar anu goou Humor-
ed way. ITe culled the people a mob
they called him a Towdy. The "mob"
had the best of it, both then and at the
election which succeeded. The notoriety
of all these events had stirred Up the poli-
tics of the State from bottom to top.
Hundreds of politicians had met at Spring-Gcl-

expecting a tournament of an unu
sual character Douglas. Breese Kcern
er, Lincoln. Trumbull, Malleson, Yates,
Codding, John Calhoun, (of tho order of
the Candle Box,) John M. Palmer, the
whole house of the McConnslla, Sincrle
ton, (known to fame in the Mormon war,)
Thomas L. Harris and a host ol others.
Several speeches wero made before and
several after, but that was justly held to
be the event of the occasion.

We do not remember whether a chall-

enge of debate passed between the friends
of the spankers or not, but there was a

perfectly amicable understanding between
Lincoln and Douglas, that the former
should speak two or three hours, and the
latter reply In just as muoh or just as lit-tl- rj

time' as he chose. Mr. Lincoln took
thestahdat two o'clock a large crowd
in attendance, and Mr. Douglas was seat-
ed on a platform in front of the desk.
Hie first half hour of Mr. Lincoln's speech
was taken up with compliments to his
friend Judge Douglas, and dry allusions
to the political events of the past fow

years. His distinguished frieud Judge
Doughs had taken his seal, as solemn as
the Cook Lano ghost, evidently with the
design of not moving a muscle till it came
his turn to speak. The laughter provoked
by Lincoln's exordium, however, soon
began to make him uneasy; nnd when
Mr. Lincoln arrived at his (Douglas)
spech pronouncing the Missouri Com pi

a "sacred thing which no ruthless
hand would ever be reckle?j e&oazh to

disturb,' lib ft(5aitcrj Tiisnrr-faiirnOTT-
srr

to remark, "A first-rat- e speech! I Ins

was the beginning of an amusing collo-

quy. . '

Yes," continued Lincoln, ''So riffec- -

tionnte was my friends regard for this
compromise line, that when Texas was

admitted into the Union, and it was found
that a strip extended north ol SO deg,
30 min.,' lie actually Introduced a bill ex
tending the line prohibiting slavery in the
northern edge of tho new State.

"And you voted agaiust the bill," said
Douglas.

"Precisely so,"' replied Lincoln; "I
was in favor ol running the line a great
leal further South."

"About this time." the speaker contin
ued, "my distinguished friend introduced
me to a particular friend of his, one David
Wilmot of Pennsylvania." Laughter.

'I thought," said Douglas "you would
find him congenial company."

"So I did," replied Lincoln. "I had
the pleasure Of voting for his proviso, in

one way and another, shout fbrty times.
It Was a Democratic measure then, I

At any rata Ocri. Cats scolded
honeBt John Davis, ot Massachusetts,
soundly for tnlkin ig nwny the last hours

Douglasof the session, so
crowd it through. Apropose of Gen

Ci8s:iflin not greatly mistaken, he
has a prior claim to my distinguished
friend to the authorship of Popular

. Tho old general has da in Ann

ity for willing letters. Shortly after the
scolding ho gave John Davis he wrote
his Nicholson' latter

Douglas (solemnly) "God Almighty
placed man on the earth, and told him to
choose between good sod evit. That w as
the origin of th6 Nebraska bill'"

Linoold "Well the priority of inven-
tion being settled, let us award all credit
to Judge Douglas for being the first to
discover it, '

. , . . , .

It would be impossible, in tbe so limits
to give an idea of the strength of Mr.
Lincoln's argum ent. We deem it by far
the ablest effort of the campaign from
whatever source. The occasion was a

great one, and the speakor was every way
equal to it. Tha eflect prdouocd on the
listeners watt magnetic.' No one who was
present will ever forget the power' and
voliemenoe of tbe following passage?

"My distinguished inond says it is ah
neult to tho emigrants to Kansas and

Nebraska to suppose they are nob able to
govern tucmsolves , , We must not
slur over an argument of this kind be
cause it happens to tickle the ear. It
must bo met and answerod. I admit that
the emigrant to Kansas and Nebraska is
competent to govern hmeelf, but' the
speakur rising lo his full height, " deny
his right to govern any other penon with
out that phuson's consnbt." The ap
plause which followed this triumphant re
filiation of a cunning falsehood, was but
an earnest of the victory at the polls
which just one month from that
day.

When Mr. Lincoln had concluded, Mr.
Douglas strode hastily to the stand. As
usual he employed ten minutes in telling
how grossly he had been abused.

hinself be added, "though lu a

psrfectly courteous manner. He then de-

voted half an hour to showing that it was
indispensably neceae&ry to California em-

igrant;, Santa Fa traders and - others, to

hare organic sots provided for lbs Terri-
tories of Kansas and Net aska thai be-

ing precisely the joiut which nobody dis-

puted. Having established 1 if? promise
to his satisfaction, Mr.ltuuglai hunch-
ed forth into an argument wholly apart
from the positions titkerrby Jlr.. Lincoln.
He had about hnK fini'liu at six o'clock
when an adjournment tijJt-- was effected.
The speaker insisted stfejious'y upon his
right toiresunie in the tvening, but we
believe the second part of that speech has
not been delivered to thin day, After
the Springfield passage jbe two speakers
weut to Peoria and, tri-'- d it agein with
Identically tho sai e ''.oniiUs. a friend
who listened to the Peorta debate inform-d- ,

.us that after Lincnln Jiad .finished,
Douglas "hadn't lnue.Ujto say" which

. , - v i ir . K!D iI r" ! !y

1M raft avrty. from lljsiijgJgonist and kept
out of his way during the remainder of

the campaign.
During this exciting campaign Mr.

Lincoln siiiaii.wI I liA V jAa.. t

the people of Central and Soutb.m I.ti-

no.a, who were largerly made up of the
emigrants from' Kenfuckv. Tenueaaae.' o J '
Virginia and North Carolina, will) Ml ihe
powers of his mind, lie felt the forte of
the moral causes that must influence the
question, and ho never failed to apbeal
to the moral sentiment of tho pfoplo'in
aid of the Argument drawn political sources
and to illuminate his theme with the loRy
aspirations of ah eloquence, pleading for

tho rights of Immunity. A revolution
swept the State. For the first lime a ma
jority of Illinois was opposed to the Dora- -

cratio administration ot the Jbeuera! (Jov
' A United Slates Senator wat

'o be elected in the place of Gc'u. Shields,
who had yielded to the influence ofhis
less scrupulous colleague, aud against
his own belter judge, had votod lor the
Kansas-Nebrask- a act. The election came
on, and a number of bollots were taken,
the almost united opposition Voting stead-

ily for Lincoln, but the a

Demociats for Trumbull, tit. Lincoln
became apprehensive tLat those men who
had 'been sleeted as Democrats, though
opposed to Judge Douglas, would turn
upon some third candidate, of less de-

cided convictions than Judge Trumbull
nnd poSsiby elect a Senator who had lit
tle or nothing in common frith tbe tbcu
incohate Republican party. To prevent
ouch a consumption, he went personally
to his friends, and by a strong persuasion
induced them to vote for Trumbull. He
thus secured, by an act of generous

a triumph for the cause of right,
and an advocate of it on the floor of ihe
Senate, not inferior, in earnest zeal for

the principles of Republicanism, to any
member of that body.- ' ' 1

. '

''Some of rliid Irtofnftron the Hoot oi the
Legislature wept like children when con
strained by Mr. , Lincoln's personal ap
peals to desert him and Unite On Truw
bull. ' It is rfronef to y in thi eonnec
lion, that between Trtun'ull and Lincoln
the most cordial relations huve always ex
isted and that the feeling of envy or riv
alry is not to be found In the breast of
either.

From his thorough conviction of the
growiug magnitude of tbe slavery ques
lion and of the need of a strong effort to

preserve the Territories to freedom, Mr,

Lincoln was among the first to join in

the formation of tbe Republican parfy, al-

though the public oninion around him
was strongly adverse to that movement,
lie exerted himself for thu organisation
of the Republican forces in Illinois, and
attended the first Republican Convention
hold in the State This was in lilonm-iiigton- -,

in May, 1856. His spocch in that
Convention was of ftu,rprising power and
eloquonce, and produced great effect. In
the oonteiU of that year, Mr. Lincoln was

at the hoad of the Illinois olcctoral ticket
and laborod earnestly, (hough vainly, to

wrest that State front the trrnsn ot the

has beeu appropriately called, at i:s
head.

Wo heed not refer td the Grertt Cam-

paign of 1848, so fresh in the recollec-

tion ot nil readers, farther than to subjoin
the result of the vote on members of the
Legislature, it :

For Abraham Lincoln....'.'.. ..135,975
For Stephen A. Douglas Ul.i 1")

By reason, however, of the flagrant ap-

portionment of the State in Legislative
Districts', by which a mnjoiity of the mem

bers are nhvays elocted by a minority of
the people; Mr. Douglas was, as is well

known, returned to the Senate.
In private life Cnr candidates is litter-all-

unimpeaohable. Among all who

know him his most acceptable and f!t the
same timo a appropi irtte torbriquct, is that
by Which he is most widely kuown;

"HONEST OLD ABE."

BuXutikul Paragrahi. Sir iiumph-rc- y

Davy writes: ...
"I envy no quality of the mind and in-

tellect in others, be its genius.power, wit,
or fancy; but if I could choose what would
be' mot beautiful, atid I believe most
useful to rae, I should prefof a Qrm relig-

ious Lolief to any other blessing; for it
makes life a discipline of goodness,-- var-

nishes and throws over the d cny the
destruction of existence, the most gorge-

ous of all light, bwakena new life, even
death makes an torturo and
shame the ladder of nscout to Paradise;
and far above all combinations of eatthly
homes, calls up the most beautiful visions
of the psalms and amaranths,- - in the gar-

dens of the blent, and the asourity of ev- -

orlastinR joys, where the sensualist views
only gloom, docay, annihilation, and de- -

l alt I

XSSomebody has discovered, that when
a betting man says he'll "take'' you, he
means that he will "take you in" if be oan.

It is the in so who makes the most noiso
that secure the most attention of the
world.

Lro-slaver-
y Democracy, with (ho "walk-th-

he (Cass) couldn't ;ng mr(gaiDe of mischief,'' us

Sov-

ereignty;

followed

instruments

. From the Poinerny Weekly TIcgrA.
TK J1PTAT IO,1,

f n garden, green and fertile,-Watere-

by the crittal river. ,

Hunt anu marred by wlads and tempests,
Ktoud the treee that grew forever.

I.ltlle trees, deformed and twisted,
Ret lu every crooked rein,
Bearing power to yield their Inorease,
WUeu ttieir beauty came again.

"Ye thai! bave It ! Ye stall blorsom I
But Ith soi.y and pale
Krery fluer must b straightened,
aire that beauty eoauet again.
Let Ike troth not he fnrgntttn'
In the darketl
lbal, tnreege briianu I voiptalion,
We are climnii.g up to hight. C. W. T.

lie Kind to the Aged.
Age, wheri ripened for the tomb is an

ooject or sublimity. Ihe passions hsve
ceaaed hopes of self have Ceaeed. They
linger with the young, they pray far the

- !6. while thSir spirits aV ,o'okin? be
yona me crave and oh! how curelu
should the young be to reward the sged
wnn tneir tiesh, warm hearts, to dimin-
ish the chill of ebbing life. The Spar-
tans

.
looked

- .
upon

I
a resoect

f
lor old aire as

.V. , t a' "n
n of fe

lhuu k.,eKl
b '. J

inay itave endured, or how much of
it may still be their portion. Do they
soem unreasonable snd dUpostd to find
fault or murmur? Allow not thine anger
to kindle agiinst them; rebuke (hem not,
for doubtless mtny have been the crosses
and trials of earlier years, and peihaps
uioir uiaposiuons, while in (lie spring time
of life, were more flexible ihau thine
own. Do tlu-- ihee? Thcne''en,8:"1, their1,"'ar."1
render n?.9 ,lh6 wor'''' otlir

tome 8,nc9. "
t.liA anmM natiifilaima nlliora lliot

rendertst unto them. Do nil that is need- -

fill for old, and do it wilh alacrity,
and think it is not hard if much is required
at thy hand lest when age seal on
llivv lirtatv. nnl fills ilttf lnnl.u lritli tratiiU.

ling, others may wait unwillingly, and
feel relieved when coffin lid is closed
over thy face forever.

CnnnlTolls for (Innrter Eliding .May IS.
OHIO CANAL. 18G0.

Cleveland 81,707 55
Akron 1,157 33
Massillon 4G8 19
Dover 190 CO

Ifoscoe 137 60
Dresden Jl40 98
Newaik 403 05
Carroll 441 77
Columbus 918 OG

Circl-vil- le 949 90
Chillicoihe 1,998 18

Portsmouth .1,434 93

1fc59.
?4,570 91

3 U7G ii
1,648 29

682
373 23
5(jo gg
607 89

1,073 7G

946 21
973 94

3,061 GO

1,170 6l

Total 89,920 i7 817,477 34
MIAMI ERIE CANAL

Cincinnati 6,212 96 r nnrt r.i
Hamilton - 756 90 . 'gag 74

1,605. 74 1.9S6 87
Dayton 1,682 12 2,301 16

Piqua 3,093 4G 4,892 4G

St. Mary's 18 784 75
Dclphos 1 45 1G 74
Defiance 34 90 3.55G
Mauuice 1,105 30 409 80
Toledo 1,895 37 4,370 05
Junction 4,873 18

T6tal $5;,0G3 57 25,249
lIUSKtKGUM IMPROVEMENT.

Dre8.lcn 89 65 308
Zancsville 255 71. 821

McCiinnellsville (184 62 601
llarmar 1.035 03 j.322

Total 82,065 01 3,053 17

KOOKINO '.'ANAL.

Caiioll 413 03 Gl59 16

Logan 2,503 Ol 2,735 21

Tola! 92,910 84 3,401 37
WALHOLDIXa CANAL.

Roscoe 840 34 $03 17

KKCAI'ITITLATIOV.

above figures, show following
comparison between amounts received in

1859 and quarter endingMay 15:
1856. I860,

OhioC-ina- l 17.477 34 9,927 17
,.,

Miadtlirie Carinl 25,259 48 n. oi...
MiiHkg'm Improv 3,053 17
WnldholdingCa'nal !3 17 49 34
Hocking Carial 87 2,910 84!

.
Total ?40,247 53 530,947 93

The decfciitie in lolls for quarter ending
May 16, 1860, ascompired wilh tho same
period iri 1659, is 812,299 This re-

sult was hot unexpected, and was caused
the ravages of unexampled floods

of last spring.

abilities they
that

to

Honor can ue uvstoweu upon mui.
Of Mr. Hamlin the same paper says:

"Ilia long in Senate of the
TT ui ted Siricb. familiurizod name

elinnr .r,.uilnrs who.'with us.. will bear
I

tesiimont to fidelity and industry
with Which ho has fulfilled tha high pub-

lic conCdod lo him by pooplo
of the State which has so bug

caMed to represent."

vs.
Matrimony ie: lloi . buekwheat cakes,
warm beds, slippors, smoking
oolfoe, round arms, red kmd Words,

bhiriH exulting in buttons, redeemed stock

ings, boot-jack- happiness, ixur-rah- !
''

.

8he'et-1ro- n quilts
frosty ice pitch-

er, Unregenerated heel less socks,
coffee with itiieles,' guit.i per-ch- a

buiffonrts," ffabby sfeak, dull razors,
conghs, colics, rhubarb, misery,

etc Ugh!

day, Jones, warm day,"
said Smith met lately. "Yea, it
is." said ''it somj warm if not
summer" . , . . r'

jsSyThe eholed, while at

tempting to (wallow an Inconsistency, has
' " ' - " ' ' '!recovered. .'

One Hondrcd Veiire
One hundred years sgo there was

a single white man in Ulno,
Indiana, or Illinois Tern'loiies. Tkn,
what is now ihe mot flourisbihg of
America was as little knowo as lb
country around Mountains of ths
Moon. It was not tfhtil I7C3 that the
Hauler of Kenta. ky. the gallant and ad-

venturous Boone, left home in Jvorib
Carolina to become the fjr.t settler of
Kentucky. The firm pioneer of Ohio did
not settle till twenty years after this time.
A hundred years sgd Canuda belonged to
France, and the wbolu population did not

"i'w "d a hlf of people. A
hundicd years ago gnat Frederick of
Trussr whs performing those rent ex-
ploits which hare made him immortal in
military nnnals, snd. wilh his mon-

archy, was sustaining a single. band-- d

contest wiih Russia. Austria and Fiance,
'the three great powers of Europe combin-
ed. A hunderd years ago the United
States were the most loyal part of the
British L'mpi.-e-, and on the po'itiral hori-

zon no speck irdicated the struggle which
within a scoie of years thereafter establish
ed greatest republic of ihe world. A
hundred years ago there were but four
newspapers In Arnf-rica- ; steam engines had
not been imagined, and railroad and tele-

graphs had nut enter, d into the rc'moti-H- t

conceptions of mart; When we come to
look Lack at it through vista: histo-
ry, we find to the century wbferi has
passed lias allotted mora important

hundred years hence, what will be the
vel0Pelnenls- -

. ... .

'
r...- - r -- .."T.tl .. . n, ti

tC9ti beftre the Covo,,9 Commii.e.
t wa8ll(n,ton ,how, UliU 5t 008t th, ov.p.

letnment a million tjpaes tre u
eomnton bill. During examination
of Wendell, chectsto theamouniof $623,-00- 0

were produced by him and left with
the Commute. Most of them are dated
daring the cdntt'st on the Leoompton bill.
They are payable to no particular irvdi- -

require aid of Tn ,h" a'P''
it cheerfully; forget not that the 'l""1 ,lm08t RnJ

time may when thou mayest desire T " e,aP9.'1 e cr''.at,".n' A

tl....i
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vdual. Curious cdmbinalions of letters
are inserted at ths usual place for tho

09lna,ne of payee. Mr. Wendell refused to

K've aD7 explanations uf these triysteridus
inarss. come oi me cnecas are payi'.io

Senators, others to members, of the
House of llepresentatives . Whether
thess payments were to secure the
passage of the 1 tcorriotou bill, br for oth-
er corrupt purpdses, Weadell refuses to
disclose, brit the other testimony brought

by the Committee' leaves but little
doaht that this immense sum was used
by Wendell, under the direction of the
Administration in buying the passage of

jthe most odious law ever enacted lu thi
country ..

Wabni.vo Youko Ladies. The

Henderson (Ky.) Beporler

We understand that a vounir of
27TJniohtown, a few days Since committed

buicide under rather tomantio circums'an- -

ceS. Miss Catharine Adams for that
waJ hfer name formed an attachment for
a young gentleman which was noi appre-
ciated or reciprocated. ' She procured a

gun and placed the muzzle against her head
and pulled trigger with her loe, blow-

ing out her braini!. and killing herself in
stantly. . This unfortunate atfiir wrfs the
result of novel rending. ; The yiiiing lady
was aceo'mplished,' and has written sefe- -

ral very pretty literary pieces.

TiiE Democratic itKTsiosE. Mr. IJiin.

ler, of Virginia, in the Senate of. the Uni-:b- e

ted Stales, a few days since
"The very Keystone that sustains the

arch of our national woverntrfeut, cousiv
in the black marble cap African slrfve-ly- .

t6
Knock that out, and the fab-l- 'i

that it upholds, topples to the ground''
line is the latest democratic discovert

we have to reeord. .. A "nigger" ihek-- y

stone of the arch of American L'ibery!
1C nnelr hr niirovr" nut of ihe arch "- - -

L...our government gonelI Oregonian.

Union in Jersey in New jersey,
Lesson

Tho Katiohal dues riot un-- ! fidence. The people can no longer be de-d-

ran ihe of the Chicago nomi-'ceive- d by filse toksns.as have already

ocsa. It lays of Mr. Lincoln, he is detcrmiiicd that tliQ Government uf the

"justly entitled by his piivate worth and nation shull be entrusted these true d

ubility, to wear with dignity righteous cause, who bear
! ..... i i.:... " ,1 ....1 1 D....Klinn,, nartir "mat

career the
has
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which in 1850 stippoiiea wr. r inmorp.
ti ,.iri-:- ..i ; ;.. t,.i... P

ilrU till UUIIILT eiliuioill nri v luQ III uoimii vi
Lincoln and Hamlin; While many of our j

people entertain the bigbest respect fori
Me-sr- bell and tverett, tliey itiity nppre
cialo tho fact ihateverj vote cast for mem
tends to continue in power a party which
has shown f solf uuwiirlhy public co'it- -

me imuusiu ui mo iKpuuni.N

AnoiTT Ann Lincoln. The' Statesman
endeavors to make Lincoln out just no- -

bodv a' all, while it glorifies Douglas (o
. -- . . . , , ,

llie hhiuo. -- iv wee luift jiujjci ocmu.
liWhn i'a I.tnenlnV''
' The ablest laWytr in' Ilfitiois, and the

smartest stump speaker in the Union; an
carncet and honest man who believes what
he piofesses, and will carry out what ho
un'deriak' es. Senator Douglas.

ity A young ldy, who had just finish-

ed a latt novel, which spoke ot belles as
using called nt a lobauenn-ist'- s

store leoentl'y, and inquired. "Have
you any female cigars?"

iTSTA good constitution is like a money-

box; the full value of it is never proper
known until it is broken;

T27It a smoker marrioi a widow, does it
follow that be must lay down his pipe
beoause she gives up her weeds?

iirWby is a young lady a bill of ex-

change? Beeause she ought to be settled
when she arrives at mmiirily.'

unmarried Jadies are corr
aidered by some persons the least envia-

ble of all waiting maid. -

WHILI? ME WA VllTMoVo Tif
Whllelue-a- s Teiamonfos, ,

. To aim did parenu preee. :

Arnl aked the $ raelout Saviour,
. Tawir 'little omsvM bleat.
Coold a request so nriren

My Jesus, be denied) '

''Suffer Uie llulr children
To cotne to me," he cried. "

Tbecifli now bet parted treat ( . ,
And bidden from our fase.He's still tbe same bleat avion'
As In tbo-i- Ijgot day.

Add dfTlnHnf mfrther. -

Who dotb ber children brtnf.
Shall calo fortbeia a shelter

lleueath lilt guardta wli.f,

OnelHtle bed adorbeS tot boer.
And sbed sweet frsrralie rouud

It crew in toeeutr j hour by hour,
Till, ah! tbe spoiler eaine tu power;

Asd erushee rl to Ibegrvundt
Vet Dot forever In tbe dett-

'I hat beauteous bud thai I lie;
Hot in the Kurdee of tbe Just,
tieneaib Od'slor1onete, we trust

'Iwtll bloom tgam on tilth.

1 AS A HTBAKCiEK. - .

Weary with btflrina the many burdens'
of life, mourning ovc--r ihe unrealised and!
short-live- hopes and the unstable and
nnaaiisfyttig nature of earthly things, arid
weeping that lime had rudely severed
frdm my soiil the dearest obj-ct- s of it af-

fection I thank Th; Holy father, thai
tlion didnt teac1! m- - that "1 am a stran-
ger in the ear'.h." 1 dm a stranger; yet
precious blessings ate cont'err-- upctl
me in the land of my pilgi image nnd,
rejoicing, I almou forget that there is
an ailing me Sn abiding home in a bright-
er land; yet that home ha niAny attrac-
tions tor me; msnt dear ooes are there
and, far removed from the cares of my
pilgrimage, 1 slall enjoy Ihfcir presence,
nnd tbe joy imparting smiles of our FaN
thef

But i have a mission (b

Many forget all the admonitions of ihei

past, and act as though earth were their
ete'nal heme. I must call their attention
to the mu'ahility of earthly thing; and
endeavor to persuade them to seek a home
in the skies; lest, when time shall destroy
their preiet habilatiori, the storms of just
wrath shall fall upon their defenceless
heads. While SWaitirig the hour wheri
the term of my sojoarninjr here shall ex-pil- e,

I may make my temporary habita
lion as pleasant as possible, and plant the
flowering jssmines about my dwelling. j
Hut every joy of earth in illusive, and
how bftfto the fairest fl iwers lie about me
upon tbe' gandr fading in the inhospitable'
air of this clime. So I may not give my
affections td things df tariM, test I mrjuru

'The withering of the goitre's tint cheer
My pilgrimage of eare."

, The'paet threw manjr shadows upofi
the path id which 1 trod, and looking
forward through that vail which Wisdom
has woven between the present and future,
I see, as "through glass, darkly;', jet I
trust the promises, aod crimly await the
hour when the sweat voles of a messenger-serap- h

shall whisper trnderly to my ton),
'Child, yocr Father calls you ho'trie."
Bright ry, which prophecy to riiy soul
of coming day; already beam upon: me
from thrftfaif world where flowers of

bloom shall cheer my. future homo.
Thus medita t's the Christian. Moore' t
Rural Xeu Yorl'er.

I'.tt GJlM. TO JESUS.
OH a straw Le t, in a small, unfinished

garret in Dublin, notlo'nag , a little girl
lay dying: A kfnile of heavenly peace
lighti d up her t bttrfteriance. Iri her thin
hand she clasped ber 1'life Bible. ' Good-

bye I'm poin to tfNsas," she said. By
her side st her father, 6'nce si. bigoted
Komims', but; through the influence of
this little one's piayera and

had beco'trfe f it Kfueat O ritiarr.' And
th-r- e, too, was the mother, speaking to
ber dying child those words orconsolo-lotio- n

-- he l.eraelf i (td taught hef.. Where
had that poor child thus learned1 to pray.

tea'ch the" giis'p'el, ind to die? In ths
Missicfn Rap rJ School. And whatbro't
her i,here? liy. oikjh in ihe Winter-

time iliev hid n brnad at home, and w
hti wen to ti.. - heel h could

t a ' t'l.-r.?- . am: now s:;e isca'- -

;ini; of thu :r-- e of I fe. whioli is in t!:e

midst of l hi- - oaraaise ot fod.' Phulipt.

. ff ...., ,nJ,r Wf'"". .
- j -

, You liave'unly to learn them
and be is a tioor iunc, that cannot, if

he will, do li a' to learn them, aud join
them, end then go on reading, and rad-n- g,

and yuu will find yourself carried
from th- - earth to the skies by the

beautiful story you are going throngh.
You do not know what beautilul thoughts

for they are nothing short grow out
o'f the ground, and seem to talk to a man;
and then there artHSome flowers tbey al
ways seem to belike over-dutif- children

tend them ever so Utile, ana iney come'
up and flourish, and show, as I may say,,
their brigluand happy faces to you.

THE STKOXiEST LOVE.
A little cirl between six and seven years

of age, when on her doathL"jd, seeing her
elder sister with a Bible in her hand, re-

quested her lo real respecting. Christ's
blessing little children. The passage .nav-in- g

been read, and the book nloeed, the
cbild said, "How kind! I shall anon go
to Jusus; lie will soon take m up lu his
arms, and bless me tuo no disciples shall
keep me away." Her eis.er kicaod hr.
and "lo-yo-u love me?" "Yes, my

ifear' she Mplw'f, "but do not be angty,
I love Jesus tiHiter. Arvint't Anecdotes

Iht Snbbitth. , -
This ix tlie loveliest, I rigijt-s- t ('ay of

th week, to' a spiritual mind.' These

reals rel'iesh the soul in Ood. that' finds

noifiin? "but ' turmoil in the creature.
Should not this day be welcome to be

wek'on e to the soul that sets it free to
mind its own busines, which has other

days to attend to'the business,, of its ser-

vants tbe body? And these are cer-la- in

pie g- - to ft of that expected freedom

tvin it shill on an etern .1 Sabbath

and rest in him' forever who is the only
reetofthe aoul, ,.. N

The of the (J akosn.-- A gar-- -

itheNewaikMeriUiy says he Jamais., , .he

lutelligencer
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